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Land Acknowledgement
We would like to begin by acknowledging that the Univers ity of
Nebras ka at Omaha is a metropolitan univers ity with campus es ,
programs , s ervice learning, and community engagement s pread
acros s the pas t, pres ent, and future homelands of the Pawnee,
Ponca, Oto-Mis s ouria, Omaha, Dakota, Lakota, Arapaho,
Cheyenne, and Kaw Peoples , as well as the relocated Ho-Chunk,
Iowa, and Sac and Fox Peoples . Pleas e take a moment to
cons ider the legacies of more than 100 years of dis placement,
violence, s ettlement, and s urvival that bring us together here
today.
https ://native-land.ca/

About the QOA
• LGBTQ+ collecting initiative began after community
cons ultation
• Collect, pres erve, & s hare LGBTQIA2S+ his tory
• Archival material includes :
–Photos & s crapbooks
–Fliers , pos ters , & s igns
–Video & audio recordings
–Corres pondence
–Meeting minutes + more

What is in the Archives?
•40+ individual & organizational donors
•80+ cubic feet & 3 GB of archival
material
•3,000+ book, magazine, and news paper
titles
–Books : fiction and non-fiction, mos tly U.S.
–Local news papers & magazines

The New Voice of Nebraska, 1984-1998

All issues are available on the website.

The archives is seeking more issues of these newspapers.
These titles are not available online.

The GayZette, 1999-2016

All issues are available on the website.

Terry Sweeney & Pat Phalen Papers

National Events, Local People

Dr. W. Meredith Bacon Papers

Metropolitan Community Church of
Omaha

Lavender Couch

LGBTQ+ Voices:
The Queer Omaha Oral His tory Project
•Sharing your s tory in audio form
•50 interviews collected
•Pas t funding from individual donors ,
Humanities Nebras ka and the
Nebras ka Cultural Endowment, and
matching awards from UNO Libraries ’
Eugene S. and Sunny M. Thomas
Fund for Innovation

Outreach

Exhibits: For Love and For Life: Nebras kans and the
1987 March on Was hington for Les bian and Gay Rights

Supporting the Queer Omaha Archives
•Donate material to the archives
•Vis it and s hare the collection
•Make a financial contribution
•Volunteer to be interviewed
Vis it library.unomaha.edu

